
Vector 25 Baking Oven 
 

The King Edward potato baker is a name synonymous with style, quality and traditional good looks.  However, if your 

foodservice operation needs a more contemporary looking way to bake and display jacket potatoes then we have 

something new that will exceed all expectations.  Like all King Edward ovens the Vector 25 features a highly efficient 

convection oven that will bake 25 x 8oz potatoes and hold another 25 in 

the display oven ~ all from a small footprint and standard 13 amp socket.  

The oven exterior is finished in satin and polished stainless steel – but 

unlike our other bakers, there’s not a traditional feature in sight.  

The fan-assisted convection oven delivers great day-to-day reliability and 

provides real versatility for all your cooking needs.  Not only will it produce 

delicious hot jacket potatoes time after time, the oven can also be used to 

prepare pizzas, pies, pastries – in fact anything you would cook in any 

other normal oven.  The stylish illuminated display area will allow foodstuff 

(potatoes or otherwise) to be presented at the point of purchase, and allow 

maximum access for staff.   Operator side, shown without the 
removable write on menu board 

Key features: 

• Stylish design and clean lines broadens the scope to display and sell jacket 

potatoes in almost any setting – traditional or modern. 

• Fan-assisted convection oven for thorough and consistent cooking. 

• Flexible design allows the oven to be used as a counter top or back-bar unit. 

• Food grade stainless steel oven interior with fully removable wire trays and rounded 

oven corners for safe and easy cleaning.   

• Illuminated display area to hold and present jacket potatoes ready to serve. 

• Useful flat oven top for potato preparation. 

• Write on / Wipe off removable glass menu board for maximum impact when used 

as a counter top unit. 

Technical: View from customer side when used 
as a counter top, showing useful 
write on / wipe off menu board.

• Thermostatically controlled oven; 00 to 2500 C 

• Capacity in main cooking oven: 25/20 (8/10 oz potatoes) 

• Cooking time: approx 1 hour for 25 x 8oz potatoes   

• Display capacity: 25/20 (226/283 gram)  

• 2 x wire shelves (315 W x 260 D) 

• External dimensions: 480mm H x 460mm W x 490mm D 

• Main oven internal dimensions: 220mm H x 330mm W x 265mm D  

• Storage / Display area dimensions: 115mm H x 330mm W x 435mm D  

• Wattage 2455W; plugs into standard 13 amp plug socket 

• Weight: 33 kgs 

 
 

 

For more information please contact: 

King Edward Catering Equipment 
Porthouse Industrial Estate, Bromyard, Herefordshire, HR7 4NS 
Tel: 01885 489200; Fax: 01885 483601.   Email: oven@kingedward.co.uk      Web: www.kingedward.co.uk    
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